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Counby Sport Jomt Tissue Treatment 

Genl1!!ny Soccer Ankle Bone Rest 
Canada Ski Knee Cartilage Surgery 

Australia Baseball Shoulder Tendon Painkiller 
Japan Elbow ligament Immobilization 
Brnzit Decathlon Hip Muscle Anti-inflammatay 
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undertake ~_.4-.~4-.~.~~ such as the "student awards 
n"'''',01l''""n4\'' to encourage those ent,erlllg 

new "Technical and 
m areas related to bl(Jlm(;~ch:amcs~ 
communicate with 
.l::Sl()m!Cll-L or in the newsletter. 

"' .. UUl .... ' ~4-_~~"""\-h ofISB is that we connect 
+h_~ .. r~h the of 

Davis is a Staff Scientist in the Depalrtm,ent 
of Biomedical Enl!illleenmg, Ch~ve:iat1ld 

VUA,' .... ; .... AVU, USA. 

cOIl1muni.catmg via the 
.I:m,gmeermg m us to continue our dis;cu:ssic)ns 

at the South Mrica. 
obtained his PhD from Penn State 

the ceremony. 

the USA in 1991 the Cleveland 
in 1992. His are on the 

are the issues that concern you the most 
about the ISH what do you have 

biomechanics of the lower "'''''''"· ... ''' ... ·.ih, spt~Cl:l]C~Ll1y for issues? 
diabetic foot and musculoskeletal The President's first ",h'a,.,-I-'~"" 

issues related to the ISS's finan(:es. 
the 

c011su:termg careers 
enjum~ermg or medicine. is also the director 

of a National Institutes of Health funded 

Ullidertakmg that had its in "':n:,,,,rI£~ ... has 
been endorsed the W orId Health Urj~anllzaltibn. 
The purpose is to make aware of the 
enormous burden of diseases such as ,.,_ih_.+·#r 
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mUlsc'llosKe~let;al area. 
our international memo1ersmp 
blOmech2U1lc:S, could 

Alex ;::'ULC01[1, 

Alex Stacoff is Senior •. ,L"-,ILU'v" 

Associate and of the Movement 
at the for Biomechanics of the 

",-,..,.aa~"a, Switzerland. He received his 
in biomechanics at the UnlVerslt:v 

and 

His dissertation was on "Skeletal lower 
bone 

areas tea,:::nuIg and res(;;af(~n 
the biomechanics human foot in barefoot 
and shod runmng, in ... ."".'1" ....... I":1lr the of 
movements of various foot sef:l~m~~nts torsion 
and movement and their pm;slb'le 
rel;atU)l1Smp to .... " .... ,,"'''' 
focus on the biomechanics 

and stairs and the '"'V'UP''''. A"'~U 
nornlative data in relation with I-'".,A .... U~U with 
different total knee artl1rc)pl'lstlles. 
the 5th 
Footwear Biomechanics in 
Vice-Chainnan 18th ,-,,,.UhA'~~U 

the of Biomechanics 
ETH Zurich in 2001. has contributed and 
authored over 30 refereed articles and over 10 
book reviews articles for several 
IV .. 'LAAU.U...,. Alex has been a member of the ISB since 
1979 and has served on the ISB Executive 
Council since 2001. He is the Education 
Officer of the ISB with the main focus on the 

5 

UUlestlon A: What do you are lSD's 
what is its role 

within the international biomechanics cmnDllunuy 
? 

is well delnO]lst]ran:a 
2001 congress in LJ"Aa""U, 

palrtIclpants of 44 countries took 
",,,,,,,,,,,, .. -tH1t'l1t'l.l to communicate and 

discuss. It is ISB to alternate the 
for congresses between the main continents and 

countries as often as As a 
consequence, the council members are also from 
different countries and connections are to 
over dozen different national biomechanics 

One issue and of the ISB is the 
student program. As these lines are 

the checks are on their way to a total of 
30 students who will be to 
travel to the next ISB congress in AJUU"'''A-ULa. 

L.J ... < ......... A~ or to receive to 
financial burden 
their dissertations. over four years, 
70 students from 8 countries have received an ISB 

years of their young 
aplDIlC;ants have to .ILVA.U .... UJ 

review process the 
A~UAU"""" how to write a an 

eXJJeniem;e which will be very valuable for them in 
years to come. 

One further of the ISB is of 
biomechanics areas on one side and the 

certain areas their 
on other. The ISB wellJslte. 

BIOMCH-L are further 

I would like to address both qw~suons 
answer: first initiative would be to create a 



situation in which it becomes more attractive to be 
congress. Let me 

ext) la1m the reasons in more 

of 

As of the committee of 
the ISB 2001 congress learned how difficult it is 
to a congress. The fmancial burden is 

and the on the of 

not 
may 

33% of the congress 
Pal:tlClpants were ISB members. As it is at the 

guoarantt:e them to break even. 

1","11~rr,"rp1,"pnrc that need to be 

done SP(ms~Drsh1P situation for 
ISB congress org;amzers, InlCreasulg the start 
up loan and/or ",n""l'Iu, .. <lI('t1nn- a financial 
partIcIpatIOn on the tutorials. It would be a 

where several'''A ,rDn'h<1l' 

ISB would with each other to 
become the host of the next ISB cOIurn~ss. 

Next this main initiative would like to 

nrp'c1f1:pnr of the ISB has to reconsider the role of 
rol.,,1'1r," to all affiliated societies. 
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BD: After cornoletnl2: 
Western Reserve you 

Could you describe the 

BD: Now that you back at are you 
still on musculoskeletal simulations? 

13 



to 

liUllmanles works in Brazil and 
Musa Audu is from 

To create a "bll1anc(~" I would like to interview 
some females in our 

of the world. :SUJgge~stl~JnS are 

n .. t"a.",,",,,,ri in the 

4. Newsletter items such as Upml(mS, 

14 



JjlonU!Cllanu.~s articles 

IntlOrl111atlon on 

at the discounted melrnbc~r rate 

a focussed 
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ISH 

Domire 

Hartmut 

Gottschall 

Hasson f~lhl"jC!tnn~"\ol" 

Helen 

Lichtwark 

Huub 

Maclean ('IhI'j(!tr\nlh,QlI" 

Mills 

Nicholls I-I'n"lI4IoI,lo-

Todd 

Schneider 

Scovil Carol 

Shim 

Smeulders Mark 

Stebbins Julie 

Van 

Wu 

Scott 

Jones STQ'\lQn 

Miller 

Griffith 

$) 

Institution 

USA 

USA 

USA 

USA 

Switzerland 

UK 
Netherlands 

.n." .... "'."" Australia 

Western Australia 

USA 

Academic Medical 

\I\/&:I,(!t&:ll"n Australia 

USA 

USA 

UK 

will be putJl1sl1ed Newsletters. 
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ISH ~tu(lent 

111 

this may account for the 
un:satlst;;lct()ry outcomes of current pn}Ce'ClUI·es. 

that enables calculation 

SIanC(~-nna~;e factors that 
COllGl1tlOl1S at toe-off and 

contribution that a 
muscle force or kinematic condition makes to a 

SP(:cI11eo time 

The results flexion "rAI,n. ... 1,f'<r 

at toe-off contributes more than any 1nrllnT1,rlu"" 

muscle force to the knee flexion 

flexion "\!rp>lnJ"".ifu 

muscle force for individual muscles. 
have identified which muscles are 

most to kinematic 
conditions of the limb at toe-off. I to 

1 

the results of this at the 2003 

I am very to the International of 
Biomechanics for me a Student 
Dissertation Award. The funds enabled me 
to the data needed for my 

Student Dissertation Award 
Ini'Tpr,~iwof USA 

Susan Dawson Verscheure 

hpIOenncJlo:g1c,al studies have women 
have an increased risk of non-contact anterior 

their 

Instrumented anterior tibial 
olsplaLcelrnelllt is often used to assess the , .... 1'",,,,..,,.,1"-., 

GISp13lCeJnelilt is used to monitor ClU1Lllgl;:S 

The information above was the fuel that fired my 
l1lVestlgatlon into the effect 



one menstrual 
test'times were I"'n1t,,1IH'J"TC.rl! 

estro~;en levels 
HVllUU ....... .] ,...,.,-,,1'111-.1"1"" group, the second 

OVllllatlOltl, as deternuned 
",,,,t ... r\l,,,,,.,,, levels 

mechanics. 

v,Jere measured tocuse:d on was 
each 3 test 

times group. Since in human skeletal muscle. purpose 
current research facilities in the Exercise and was to research on 
Movement Science at the .JA""lP.I"'",f,";<,.,-I;:<, of in in-vivo human skeletal 
"'-'A''''''"'"''.l111. can not ~nr'n,...,rt nldH)lrrmUmolas~my 

... ""' ... '""".1, .... "'. it was necessary to send the blood 
'\JA'''''''''-''U Medical Laboratories to 

pf()ge:ste:rOlle measurements, as well 
as ovulation nrp'rhl"1-n ... and 
reimbursement. 

Qut:stHJnS that have been adl1re:ssec1, 

muscle rhTln",,,.nu" and static contractions. In 
pertonned two 

small eXflenmelnts: 

eX1:Jerlment for human tibialis anterior. 
ll1v'estlgatec1 how muscle fibre tendinous 
structures behave when a muscle "''''1l'+r..1l'-n4I''' 

ISOlmf:tflic, c,onc:en1tnc and eccentric contractions or 
combinations. With the constructive advice from 
Dr. Kawakanli and from 
gntduate students (lowe many thanks to 

presel1ltec1 at the 2003 ISB Congr'ess in was able to learn how to ...... ''''1'01-,h, 

",-,,,,,U,AUUU, include the architectural of the muscles 

is the effect of test time on anterior tibial 
""'..,1I11'11"!"1141l1r women and 

r>""""1-.. ,,, r>"".,tn,,,, users? 

is the effect of test time on anterior tibial 
shear for nonnal women and oral 
COlunlcelpm/e users? 
What is the rel:atH)nshlp between blood ",,,,t.-""'l1r,=-n 

levels and anterior tibial ms:pl~lceme:nt, and 
between blood levels tibial 

women? 

hpldellmc'loJJ~y Journal 

IVH;~tal:)ousm of the Anterior Cruciate Ll~~anlel1lt. 
The Anlerican of 
704-709. 
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the 
COluniClllons, "1r,...,'u1I1uH1' 1<1!1(\''!.)VlPI10'P of what should 
be taken into consideration in studies on in=vivo 
human skeletal muscle. 

'n,,~a"'to wasapnceless 
eX1JefJlem;e for me. In addition to what I learnt 

ex~)enme:nts, 1 could obtain on 
""'1I1nr .. ""i'",.~T £","-"""''''lI'''lI1"n'A research are, 

how valuable """,rinl"'''' with different researchers 
aPr)rmlch to the similar 

in the rI""'''''''+'''4>",.-.i-

like to thank to my ",,,nA.-."iCOAr 

Anr-n"·""""",,,,,," me to have this wonderful 



ISS Student Travel 
Niehoff 

German 

involves the of COIlgress of 
I)lClm{~Cllamlcal variables in an animal model of an Biomechanics in 
eccentric contraction-induced and the 
"'" .. · .. "'1'..,+1£"\" of these in the 

cytos~:eleton of the 

research in Sweden also 1114l'unhr1nnr 

The work was pertclIlTIe:d 
at :Sall1g1ren:ska 

Altll0l1g1l one cannot determine muscle function 
from architecture it is clear that the 
and of muscle fibers are 
detenninants of function. In Sweden I cornpJ.eted 

innervation 
tecnmqw~s such as 

microdissection to measure fascicle 
laser diffraction to measure sarcomere 111 

fresh cadaver muscles. The data has 
been with 

biomechanical data collected from the same 

u ....... "'.'.,"""'. will uVil-l"'''.UJU 

muscll~s for 

was a to work 
have made contacts that will last 

a lifetime. 

AltllOU~~l1 I 
able to visit :stClckJl0lJm 
two weekends. The exposure to 
Scandinavia was a rI",+,;n1t",l", 

ISB travel 
made 

such a wonderful 

19 

weeks. 
I started my travel in r ...... "'-u.c ... from Frankfurt to 

with a plf:as,;mt antlcllpatlon about my 
biomechanics 11""''''''''':!'''-''''"' program. was my first 

sea" and it was also first 
a tinle at a different 

response to me:ch;amcal AV .... ' ....... .i1J",. 

interest whether and how the alterations of the 
n .. f"\np ... h,,,,,, are reflected on the 

results 
research and to meet in my field of 
interests. I was excited about the amount of 
feedback my This 
paJ[tlcap::ltlcm was an nnl'11nrtHl1I1t'u to discuss about 
resear·ch. to exc:haltlge knc)wlel1!:te and to establish 
international contacts with other scientists .. "" ............ '.0 

to a more intensive of the current 
research fields in biomechanics. The ",,,,,,,,,n1".'IhIK' 

program was very extensive and 
interest in of bone and ...... ".ot'.I,. .. """ 

was attracted 
and was ffil1pressf:d interactions 
between mechanical and t)lC'lO~~lC:ll research also 
",v,n .. ",,,,,,,p.rI in the from II-l'h''''''1<'''' 

Nobel Price winner Dr. Steven Chu. It was a 
... ",.-T'f"'ll'V'lI1"D> in such an 



an of different fields of interest 

from 
lot of 

CorH.!ress of 
Biomechanics and visit the Human Performance 
LalJOr:atolry at the at 

1 ...... T"' ... ,.h, of in Canada, I think that this is 
an excellent n .. ",,,,nl"1-H..,.lhr for students to 
their research Thank you very much! 

iIlIlr'lkrl;<lI1li1l1ln on Movement Science 

MI!"illllt'TIL:"!I of 

n1ll"iiy",lh,nn on 

International Conference on Ihl[)eI11211I1e€;~rUI2 & 
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=SvrnpolslUlm IS satellite to the ISB2003 

International Conference on Pe:rC(;~ptllon 
and Action 

2nd ITF International 
Science & TechrlOi«)2V 
28~30 

Resort on Fraser Island 

Tennis 

Second International Conference 
~~rlr1Jov~lli:t'nll~r Medicine and Science 

2003 
USA 

Intenmti.on:ai Conference on Medical 

'iIlInIOlr'il"i&!i&! on Tennis 



7th 
Sciences. 
Hilton Athens Hotel 

to 11 October 2003 in rl\U,.." •• "'_ 

in JlLII."'"lIii.IU., 

11I11riPII"PIU'P on 

Motor Control Conference III 
~eplteltlber 20 
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